„Potato Dialogue Platform“
Meeting, Bonn - GIZ
16. September 2015
Welcome

"Potato Dialogue Forum"
- Platform
A knowledge sharing platform
for practitioners

Wednesday 16. Sept. 2015

Bouy, GIZ

Progr. of the day 16/09/20
q Welcome introductions: who, what, how
D SEWOH: Global prog. "green innovation centres"
D reflection + concretisation of previous discussion
- groups
~ 12:15 Lunch
13:15 "Learning project: Potatoes"
- 4 groups: brainstorm on details
- presentation/exchange
~ 15:30/16:00 finish
Part 1 - morning:

A brief introduction and clarification to the global programm GIAE (green innovation centres) as part of the SEWOH.

Part 2 - morning:
3 groups continuing the discussion of the previous day: details on their country package.
The results of the group from Mali
The results of the colleague from India
The results of the group from Cameroon
Part 3 – afternoon:
Elaborating on the foreseen and offered learning platform on potato
Part 3 – afternoon:
Answers / findings of the participants on the foreseen and offered learning platform on potato

Left to be done - within /for the learning platform on potato:

- Contact potential other group members (e-mail) and inform them on idea, purpose, etc.
- Focus the membership in the beginning to GIZ-Staff and direct partners involved in green innovation centres.
- Discuss (and decide) on the „caretaker“ / coordinator from the country projects (steering unit BONN should only assist)
- Topics for learning exchange are already named in this first draft, but: which formats are appropriate and feasible?
- One example (exchange visit) from Cameroon is given
Voluntary Speakers for the **learning platform on potato:**

- Vishvajeet SINHA (Green Innovation Centre India, GIZ)
- Evéline OUOKAM (Director Potato Program, Ministry of Agriculture, Green Innovations Centre Cameroun)

Thank you very much for taking over the responsibility as first „caretaker“ for the learning group

Participants:

1. Vishvajeet Sinha; Green Innovation Centre, GIZ India
2. Evéline Ouokam Nanmegne; Director National Potato Program, Ministry of Agriculture, Cameroun
3. Dr. Frank Bremer; Consultant, Green Innovations Centre, GIZ Cameroun
4. Dr. Bocar Ahmadou; Green Innovation Centre, Mali
5. Dr. Abdoulaye Sidibé; Green innovations Centre, Mali
6. Jonathan Ziebula, Green Innovations Centre, GIZ Germany
7. Andrea Wilhelmi-Somé, Green Innovations Centre, GIZ Germany
8. Ariane Borgstedt, Green innovations Centre, GIZ Germany

Weitere Informationen erhalten Sie unter www.giz.de.
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